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No Hint 
Is Given 
On School 
By Wilford Kale 
Time:;-Dispatch State Staff 
WILLIAMSBURG - The 
acting dean of the Coliege of 
Willlam and Marv's Marshall-
Wythe School of Law, Emetic 
Fischer,saidFridaythatbebad 
no hint of what action the 
American Bar Association wHI 
take regarding the accredita-
tionofthelawscbooL 
Fischer and the dean-
designate, former Sen. William 
B.SpongJr.,metforfourhOurs 
Thursday with .an ABA com-
mission in Chicago. The com-
mission· was established to 
determine whether William 
and Mary's law school is in 
compliance with ABA stan-
dards. 
FiscbersaidthatDeanOrin 
SlagleofOhioStateUniversity 
Law School and James White, 
anABAspecialconsultantwb.o 
visitedtheWiUiamandMary 
campusseveraltimeslastyear 
onfact-findingtrips,conducted 
the hearing. 
The problems regarding the 
Jaw library "are no longer 
accreditation problems,'' 
Fischersaid."Weareincom-
pliance with the minimum ABA 
sta!!dards in that area; I 
reported on those develOp-
ments and they are satisfied 
withwhatwehavedone. 
-I 
"Our problem is in the 
physical structure of the Jaw 
schooL And the question they 
stillhavetodecidelswbether 
weare incompliance." Spong 
talkedtothecom;nissionaDout 
progressonplansforthenew 
building. 
The commission, Fischer 
said,"wasneitherfriendlynor 
nnfriendJy.Theirattitudewas 
straightforward and deliberate. 
Therewasnoshowofemotionto 
indicateanydirectionoftheir 
thoughtsandnopanicularhint 
of the outcome'' 
